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' ' We haed better hold the poor boy up by the • Oh my dear papa,' said Richard, 'wiat did John
YOUTH'S DEPARTMENbT. heels,' said the gardener, ' to let the nater thot lie say ?'

has swallowed run sout.' ' Ho made no xclamation rhatever, but he cle.p.
.J o n N n A Y N E n,-on, PREsENcE oP NiND. ' No, no, nip' exclaimed John, by doirg so, you ed his blnds nith ecrredinigjoy. As for ihn rest uf

-%m uil[ kili lim, if lie is not tirendy dead. 'We musti ns, the sdrprise mas so grent, that I arneshamed t
.juring the summer hoh'nygt, of 1800. I had ahondie him as gent>y as posible. Run for the sihot- suy wva toere qisite bensildered: ive ratn bnckwsards

young friend, ta scho,.ellow,) staymiig wvith me ter of the tool.ouse, coud ive vill place him upon it ' and forvards, entreatirg John to tcll us wshat %te were
and n·y )ounger brother Ldtinrd. lits iame wvas n I, rie re had donc so, and the body haod been car-'to do net. ln a low voico lie ld as Chat the great.
John ltaynor, and lie w.e thsen f, .itren, two yeare ried :nto the hou.e, Susan nid the gardener urged'est çtillne«s nias vecessary but that a small quantity
older than myself. I woas very omu.h attachcd to John to place ,t near the kitchien fire,saying 'Iat as cf brandy and wtfer nighlt be given to him. Alter
him, flot onily from lis biog goud-natured and oblig- the body wias as cold as a piece of ma<1e, therea few mpoonfalslad beent.oured doiwn the boiy's throat,ing, but brause ntth the cama love of reading as could be no better plan Ilan la place if as near tle lie cpenied his eyes egain, nsid seened to sidemie o
myself, ho nas far mnre cheerfuil and lively, and ni- fire a pos-ihle. Afler a little perst..sion, lhoneve r, his pré server
vays septaed to bo able to> tlIl uas every thing ut t ithey)ielded tI.J'hn's entrent), and the botly wat" , lut i'nig,> saiti ]litlard, ' hotv di John Ray.

very mone, t that it ivs naui"teJ. IVIethier in Oui àcarefuîlly ruîbbed Jy, aid placed on a mattrnas oni ver kn'v the proper nmteans to recover a dronined p r.
games, or in our schoni tudies, lie mas generally ap- its sght aide, betne hi li t blnrkets. i eh"u'd tell' so,? If le liad ti knun"n them beforethand,he vould
penaled to by the boys. iow he obtainàed e0 muich yoiu thut while I nas fet. hirg (he sliutter, John hid not, in spite of bis courage, have been able to save
information, 1 doa not remen ber that %e ever troub'dispd the body gen.tly with a haidkerelief t. reniove the boy?'
ourselves to eniquire; but my falier, wlho lksd Jobn as niicli oftl.e water as he could at the titre. 1' Crrininly niot, nur could %no have saved him,'
exceedingly, said, it vas f rom bis constant habit ' There ivere no net cloilhe. Io renove, for lie boy rrplied Mr. Rourne, ' for we m ria ail ignorant. 1
observation. Certainly, numbeliers of thirgs were ob had evider-tly been bethirg, and h'id miiost prrobably.il tell Ow oeacquired the iowledge. One
erved and remtebered by John, that t hlier boys got out of hie depth while amuirig liiniseilf in ti.e -a- day, the niter efore, John, and several other boys,had nlot taen the leaist notce of, dlut.rogh enjoyina ter. A fter the body hald been laid in bed, Jhhn nid myselc, spent the day at a gentlnemun's house,

the very se bound te lead with flannel, and placed it high on i he e amused ourselves nith skating and stlitiîîg
summer holidays that i %ia sprnking of, my mother the pillons. He then begged Stusan to rub he bo- on some very large ponds. In the evenîng,Joiîs
aid fathe'r were unexpectedly obliged ta lé-ave home,dy all over with t flmntl,, which the gardenerobserved in the library a framel printed paper, the
ta see a sick relation wvio livedi at ome distanvce.- heated from time to tme. 1 vas told t fill four title of pnhich stri.ck bis eye, ' Rules of lhe Humane
'lhe evenîin.g before their return, wve three boys oc- comnion bottlesnith lot water. These bottles,narap- S'riety fUr recovering persons ipparently dronned.'
cupied ousrselves with nssisting our old gardener to ed in flannel, v:ere placed under the ar-l.i's and He wvas musch iterestrd in reading these rules, be-
put the garden im order. The gardeen sloped dow",' ai the feet. John then took the kitchen bellons,fndcausent0 ni brond river, saia joîneil ltm ses nt a fen' soldîeriaicas on the saine pnper uitera nas iis ncrolnt of Cino

havng carefuàlly blown out all the det tshat lid col-, tousand Uersor.s nho bad beer. saved by trcatmng
distance. While the gar lenier nas arranging some lected within thew, he directed me Io close the moi.th ti' m accordii.g Co the metiod described an the pa.
flowver-pots on a stand on the grass plot, and John aind one nostral, while lie gent!y blew into the othrr per. Sonie few' indviduals,it wyas seated, ond even
aid Edward were watering the floner-beds, I vaslostril from the mouth of the bellows. When he'î.een r"covered after the means hlad been tried for
ssweejiing the turf near the water's side. I wns not sa- the chest appear to ri-e us if filled with air, he two or three hours wvilhout the least appearance of
so busy, hiu i looked uop every now and then t ivatclh put aside the bellows, and pressed the stomach top- life. Jobn,quite astoished,nrote down these rules in
tri beautefui sunset sparkling on flie tinter, or the wards to force the air out. [fe re 'eated this process a little pocet book tiht lie happened to have in hms
passage boats znd country barges hat gl.ded by at twenty or thirty times in a iniutte to imitate i.atural pocket, and the act of copyincg must have impresbed.
intervals. Suddenly 1 observei at a little distancelbreathing. then tpon his miemory.1
sociething tVt I could not iell make out floating e' in thie midst of bis exertions, many of the poor- 4 What a good thing il was for tho niother of this
down te river. i called to the gardener,o ask hit' er neîghbours asse mbleid, and made thseir noy into boy, that Johnl Rayner had'seen these ruks!' exclaini-

ha ahou tfacu b the room. I bey exprcssed great sorron for the sud- ed RL.hard.'0 il is nothi g but a dead pito ardered the den detin ai the child, and narm syn,patLy f r tihe & Betier still, Richard, thrt ha had taken p-ins to
gardener, as he sauntered towards me. uiortunate parer.t. Not one of theml, however, remember lhen. I and iany othmer boys had seen

"s ' Are you sure of th.,t?' 1 exclained, fû: tthought could offer us the least assistancebecau.se theY %ve them ais well asite1pnd we wvere none the wiaer for il.
si do net it lo l a id - quite ignorant that any mans eould re.store a pe. Hundred< o p-ople who have read tem in newspa.1h do not think it is a pi*,' said John Raynor,son apparen.t'y droiined. Tlhey wotched us ii b cu- pers or books, have beei quite uinable, at the me-

v.ho had joined us, ' I am sure it is not. It as the rosity and dispi ýasure, and begun to moutter among met of need, to assiýt aither. We lorget quickly
bgdy of a hoy!' and in a moment, to our great sur-thoemsclves that they should not like a son of theirs nhat ne observe or read carelebsly.-Parent's Ca6t.
prise, he flung off his jacket, and threw bimself into to beso treated, de ad or alire. At last one wornaninet
the river." 1declaired « that ail th.at nonsense wrould never brinog

'' Oh papa," exclaimed Richard, " nh::.t did You the dead back to life.' 1 REL___G__ _OUS MISCELLANY.
and your brother do?" i A nddid you turn the peopie out ofthie room, a Ta o -ri Es Ns'rnUcTmoN." Neither of us kney vhat ire were about," re- papa?' said Richard, ' I amn sure i rould have dore
plied Mr. Bourne. " Edwir I exclaimed ir terror,,,,., The f. Ilowing quotation from an adidress of Élie
''ne n ill be u ne, t..: a di be drowned, lie will be l We did not t!.ink much about them at first,' re- pri. cipal of chie Flushing Institute, Rev. Dr. .lmo-
drowvned! ' and plared his hanids before his eyes. 1 plied Mr. Bourne, ' we vere too much engaged in lenburgh, shoulti be laid to the heart of every mo-
,would have dashed seter the brave fllow, but theut occupation., But vhein John found hat theyther
gardener %%ho knew I could not swim, ield aie back. crowded near the bed, and impeded the fresb air 'We are often asked, " What kind of boys do
He called out ta John not to fear, but tI keep weil whicl is absolutely necessary to assist hie recovery you want ?" To this question, too, the theory o(
uap against the tide. Titis last advice n'as very ne- of a dronned perbon, le ins sted uponi their leaving our kîstitution fur: i-hes an ansuwer. Give us sudà
cessary, for the currert wvas trong, and John found the room, and as hîe'spoke frnaly aulhbough get tlyboys as have been bles,ed witi the inbtruct-ions of a
bimself drifting in the direction of the mouth of tht they gave nay. .Ait tids time tie windotus and durinus mother. This is a qualinicatina for hjich riD
river. Fortuanately he was a good sntimmer, and were left nide open. At last Ednard arriveil, but substitute can be found on carth. Never woud we
h.s courage never left him. He swuam nith ail lois the doctor wasnot nith him. le sas absent fron'despair of the child who has been isa-d in infanc
strength towards the floating body, and seizing it by home iiten Edward called,and a messenger was serito heur the preceits of heaverily truth inculcated in
the hair nith one hand, ith hlile other lic directed for h:im. Edtard asi anixious to be ofsçervice, but the accents of maternai love. Truthis .tus instilled
Lis course back to shore. The gardener, Edward, lie rould do litile elhe than lient the flannels, or fitllive forever in the menory. They are iuntercrea
and 1, watchmeti îim anxiouasly, and the moment le fresb bottles of water. We could not iî duce Jol., ,ith aIl the sensibilities of the soul. They are the
carne wsiiliin reaci, assisted hîm ta land,and in laying 1oallow any ofus to infiate the lungs. An hour andiforiress offlie conscience;not impregnable, it istrce,
the body on the grass-plot." a huf had nov passed since the bov wvas taken from but inde strntible. They furnish the mind with chords,

' Was the body quite lifeless,papa?' sald Richard, the water, and still no signas of li'e appeared. The vhichl in late r life seldom fail to vibrate tu the touch
eagerly. (gardener and Susan would have given up ail further of faithful expo'iticn. '] bey are an inextingutdh2Me
I ' Vne ail thought so at the time, all at leal ex- exert0ios as useiess, and they urged John to think of'spark, whîicli, after being smothsred under a hezapr
cept John. ly brother Edniard recognised thllhistn bealth fint, sssiurng him, tl-t frcm standing corruption, ray he fanned by il.e breath of friedily
poor litie fellov at cnce, as the son of a nasier-so-'so long in his wetal thies, be would certainily te ill,'and sp-iritual coun-sel irto the pare and genial flat
inan that lived on the common. He laid sean him while he could aio !onger do ray good. John, bo-ofpiey. The cbild ol a uncthier's irayers, said St.
playing at marbles but the day before, aid lie there- ever, resolutely declared that he sould not cuse hist Augustine, (ard may ine aot believe it eý is never lomt,
fore feit more shocked than any of us. Hfe burst in- attemptr. to recover the boy, till the doctor shoti.d de-' It is those children wsho have been dedicated to eir
ta tears as he exclaimed, 'Poor, poor noman, she clare thiem to be useless. The time seemed very long'Maker under the auspices of a pious and sigitai4
sill neyer sec her boy againpp articularly ho Eduard, nas not emphùyed so motier, whose education we should esteem itù a heply

' remrember how omuch ve wvere astonished,when much as the rest of us. He had kept on the natch and usefd vocation to costinie. Ie bile, on Ihe .
John re lied in a hurried Cone, ' She may see him for Juhi's orders, gazinag alternaetely on the pale face ther hand, we shiould dee itil, au act, of temerit.
aain,if use the rigit meanus to recover hiàm. Let uf the aspparentl> dead boy, and thien strainiing his equally hopeles and presumptuous, ta become re
Ua lose no time. Edward, run quiiefly for a doct.ir, e3 es fron the open nindsu, to catch first sight of the ponsible for the youth in whosmr e md a mther's voic
%tI.ile we carry him iito the house; and as you pass doctor. Another hait tour piassed, and ai the end wras connecteil wih r.o other associtioi than tlie
the kitchen tel Susai Io get a Led swarmed directly.' of tlat tiie, to the inexpreEsible delight of us :.l, of apathy to religion, ar.d devotediness to tl ciarac-
You maiy be sure nse 105t no time in obe'ing him.' the bo% , opened lis 'yes ad ut:eretd a f.int bigh.' ter aud f:jyclitics of tle no;ld.'-Flushing Jourmal


